
The Garden Place    Salt Lake City
Friday, March 10, 2023

6:00 to 9:00 p.m.

 This is the Place in Heritage Park   

$1,500 Donation
Includes a reserved table for 10 guests, host bar, and recognition as an event sponsor. Please fill out the form 
below and provide the names of your guests on the reverse side.

I want to donate an auction item.
Please list and describe your item(s) below in order to ensure proper recognition for your gift.

$2,500 Donation
Includes a reserved table for 10 guests, host bar, recognition as an event sponsor, and your choice of a Sage 
R8 CORE fly rod (3wt-6wt) OR Sage Spectrum LT Black Spruce reel.  PLUS receive membership into the Green 
Drake Society, an elite group comprised of HFF members who contribute $2,500 or more annually. Please fill 
out the form below and provide the names of your guests on the reverse side.

I want to purchase an event ticket ($100 each/includes host bar) Please fill out the form below with 
the guest(s) information.   No. of ticket(s) 

Salt Lake Reception

Please make a cash donation, donate an auction item, and/or attend the event.

$5,000 - Life Member Rod and Reel Package
Includes your choice of a Sage R8 CORE fly rod (3wt-6wt) and a Sage Spectrum LT Black Spruce reel. Also 
includes a table for 10 guests, host bar, and recognition as an event sponsor. PLUS receive a Life Member hat 
and pin and never pay dues again! Please fill out the form below and provide the names of your guests on the 
reverse side.

Contributor Name:

Name of  Business:

Mailing Address:

City:             

State:            Zip:

Phone:

Email:

Donation Form for Cash and/or Auction Item
Please fill out form in its entirety to ensure proper recognition for your gift.

Donation Amount $

Check   Credit Card            Cash

Card No.

Expiration Date           /

     Sage R8 Rod Selection (if applicable):          wt.

     Sage Spectrum LT Reel  

Auction Item(s) Description (please be 
specific) :

Retail Value $

As you want it listed in event promotion materials.



Guests for Reserved Tables
Please list yourself on the first line

1.

10.

9.

8.

6.

7.

5.

4.

3.

2.

Please direct CASH DONATIONS to:

Henry’s Fork Foundation

Attn: Salt Lake Reception
801 Main Street
P.O. Box 550
Ashton, ID 83420
Phone: 208-652-3567
Fax: 208-652-3568
kamberlee@henrysfork.org

Please note:  Auction items must be received no later than 
March 3, 2023 so they can be catalogued and we can ensure
accurate recognition for your gift. All auction items 
donated to the event are tax deductible.

Please direct AUCTION ITEMS to:

Western river FlyFisHers

Attn: Salt Lake Reception
1071 E 900 S
Salt Lake City, UT 84105

Phone #

Phone #

Phone #

Phone #

Phone #

Phone #

Phone #

Phone #

Phone #

Phone #


